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1. Who Are We?
Zim Earthworm Farms (Pvt) Ltd (ZEF) createsvalue out of waste through cleaning the environ-
ment and restoring agricultural productivity using earthworms and other biotechnologies. In 
short we turn waste into valuable products. 

The company was founded by Dr.EphremEnardWhingwiri in 2012. As a learning organisation it 
continuesto research extensively for purposes of continuous improvement and relevance of 
products. 

ZEF has a Board consisting of 5 members whose mandate is to chart the growth and expan-
sion of the company throughout Africa. The company prides itself ofa team of highly trained 
professionals with many years of experience in agriculture, enterprise management, and 
markets. 

2. VISION
Leadership in the improvement of quality of life and the environment through the use of 
biotechnology in Africa.

3. MISSION
To restore the cyclic nature of life using Earthworms and Biotechnology in creating value out of 
waste and biodegradable materials.

4. CHALLENGES ADDRESSED BY ZIM EARTHWORM FARMS
1 - Mounting solid wastein all local authorities. 
Zimbabwe currently generates about one million tons biodegradable waste annually 
in urban areas. This is either deposited at landfills or burnt. ZEF converts the biode-
gradable waste into very rich organic fertilizer using earthworms. 

2 - Food insecurity due to poor soils and climate change. 
ZEF rich organic fertilisers bring back life into the soil and improve its water retention. 
Organic fertilisers improve effectiveness of chemical fertilisers and hence the country 
will not need to use so much chemical fertilizers. 
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3 - Water scarcity , the disposal of sewage &heavily polluted industrial effluent. 
Raw sewage  sometimes gets discharged into our water bodies. Industries are fined 
heavily for discharging into council sewer effluent with unacceptable pollution 
strength. Some dam and rivers  are heavily polluted.  Water has become a scarce 
commodity not just in Zimbabwe but across the world. Treated water must not be 
flushed in toilets. Industrial effluent must not be discharged into water bodies. ZEF 
has developed technologies based on earthworms to treat sewage waste water, 
industrial effluent, abattoir effluents and toilet grey water etc.The same technology 
can be used to clean polluted water bodies and also remove sewage smell from 
suburbs.The treated water can be recycled for non potable use. 

4 - Poverty and unemployment. 
ZEF rich organic fertilisers bring back life into the soil and improve its water retention. 
Organic fertilisers improve effectiveness of chemical fertilisers and hence the country 
will not need to use so much chemical fertilizers.

ZEF Interventions to Save Zimbabwe
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Windrows using biodegradables from the Horticulture 
Market in Harare

5. Product / Services
The ZEF Product summaries and services are shown in the diagram and tables below:-
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Product Description Customer Value Proposition

Vermicompost Vermicast (earthworm 
faeces); 
100% organic fertilizer 
achieving at least 50% 
more in produce than 
ordinary manure; 
Equals and often 
surpasses chemical 
fertilizers 

Organic Farmers 100% Organic, More powerful than manure

Gardeners 40% cheaper than chemical fertilizers

Horticulture Restores life into soil

Field Crops Improves effectiveness of chemical fertilizers

Forest trees Improves soils’ moisture retention capacity

Fruit trees Certifiable as acceptable input in organic farming

Lawns Rate reduction with successive applications

Flowers Contains soil microbes and growth promoters

Reduction of nematode infestation in the soil

Environment friendly; produces healthier food

Refined 
Compost

Enriched compost not 
subjected to 
earthworm activity 

Same as 
vermicompost

Same as vermicompost. However virility is less 
than that of vermicompost.

Vermifoliar Concentrated organic 
fertilizer in liquid form 
also known as 
Earthworm Tea

Same as 
vermicompost

Protects plant leaves against opportunistic pests 
and diseases

Promotes vigorous leaf & overall plant growth

Reduces nematode prevalence in the soil

Earthworm 
Poop

Concentrated organic 
fertilizer in liquid form 
with high nitrogen 
content

Pot plants Powerful liquid top dressing as a fertilizer

Horticulture

Gardener

Product Description Customer Value Proposition

Wastewater 
treatment 

An earthworm 
based wastewater 
treatment system 
that treats 
wastewater to 
produce clean water 
suitable for non-
portable use (e.g. 
toilet flushing and 
irrigation)

Households, Removes Organic solids from the waste 
water 

Institutions (Schools, Hospital, 
public toilet),

Kills pathogens and disinfects the 
wastewater

Municipalities, Reduces BOD by 90-95%

Industry/Manufacturers Reduces COD by 80-90%

Saves water for continuous reuse

Has lower CAPEX and R&M costs

Simple system  to run and maintain

Stabilizes pH



6. Office Location
Unit 5, 81 Woolwich Road, Willowvale, Harare

7. Distribution Centres
We deliver from our production centres to wholesalers who are:-

- Agricultural Input Shops
- Seed Shops 
- Hardware Shops 
- Nurseries and Garden Centres 
- Our Willowvale Offices 

8. Successful demonstrations of the technology and products
1. Maize grown by Agritex at Domboshava with one bag compound D mixed with two 
bags vermicompost produced four times more than when one bag of compound D is 
applied.

2. Organic farmers in Hwedza now using vermicompost alone are achieving much 
higher yields in vegetables e.g. tomatoes than from ordinary manure.

3. Zim Earthworm Farms staff at the recycling site at Eye Court Dam in Waterfalls 
use a recycled water flush toilet. The water flushed now is 17 months old being 
flushed. 

4. A recycled water flush toilet with a bathing section is in use at a farm in Karoi.

5. Members of communities from Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, Masho-
naland West, Harare and Chimanimani earn cash from breeding earthworms and sell 
them to Zim Earthworm farms.
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ZEF Product Samples

Raw sewage  sometimes gets discharged into our water bodies. Industries are fined heavily 
for discharging into council sewer. 

Effect of treating industrial effluent produced by a large beverage company in Harare with 
earthworm technology on permanganate value (same can be done with sewage wastewater, 
cleaning polluted rivers and dams).



The effect of treating industrial effluent produced by a large beverage company in Harare 
using earthworm technology on pH (Pilot plant set up by Zim Earthworm Farms can conduct 
similar studies for various companies  and local authorities).

The above graphs show how earthworms can reduce permanganate value and stabilize pH 
without any addition of chemicals  The same can be done to sewage wastewater  at source or 
suburbs, cleaning heavily polluted dams and rivers.
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